
Ciift and Retail Book "Store,

won two ttbons
WEST OF THE WiSHIKUTOV

HOTEL. 'IEDFORD.'PI.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS TO BE
DISPOSED OHMMEDIATELY.

Our Plan is to Insure a Rapid Sale.

ALI. Books wili be sold as low as the usual
retail prices, many of them for less. A SU-
PER U GIFT will !>e delivered with each book,
without additional expense to the buyer. Our list
of b< oks comprises the works ot the best
American and European authors, bound in va-

rious styles, iti Morocco, best Turkish, An-
tique, Gilt edged, Muslin, Paper, Ac., Ac. We
keep on band, also, STATIONERY, including
Gold Pens and Pencils. Silver ditto, letter pa-
per, fouls-cap nd writing paper of all kinds,
envelopes, inks of the best quality, Ac.

Jewelry?Breast-pins, Kar-rirps, Finger-
riiigs, of all descriptions; Watches and Chains,
Port-mouses ; Perfumeries. Children's Belts,
T"t , Cravats, Ac:, Ac., Ac.

CIGARS of the choicest brands will also be
found at our store, which will be sold cheaper

than the cheapest.
McCAtTSLI.V A SHOEMAKER.

Bedford, Sept. 4, 1857.

Clountry Physicians, can have theft toilers
/filled, with the very l>'-st article*, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Ortig Stdre, Pitt
at.Bedford. Penn'a.

Oct. 31,1850. DR. R.<F. IIA£rV.

Improved Sfxr-SAauxo Fruit C.iVs, can

t had at llrtHMvxV WXXTTTN Establishment,

in Juliana STRATI
Aug. I*l, 1-857. \

/"AT3WPT3 A T.

ELECTION PROtLAMATION.

[ the highest number of rotes for inspector sbta
sot tend on the dy of any election, then (\u25a0
person who ahull have received the secondlJefl
est number of rotes for Judge at the
ceding election, ahsll act as inspector
place. And in case the person who has receifl
ed the highest-hue:lter of votes for inspcctil
shall not attend, the person elected Judge sh.Jj
appoint an inspector in his place, ana in caw
the person elected judge shall uot attend, then
the inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint t judge in his place; and
ifany vacancy atiall continue in the board lor
the space of one hour after the time fixed H
law for the opening of the eleetiou, the qualtl
fled voters for the township, ward or district for"
which such officers ah <ll have been elected,pfes-
eut at the election, shall elect one of their utttu-
hcr to fill such a vacancy.

i|)UKSU ANT TO AN* ACT OF GENERAL
*3 Assembly or the Cumnioiiw<3Kh of Penu-
aylvanii.eutitled ?? An Act relating to the Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," approved the
sedbiul Jay of July, An.io Domini, one'thoux-
oiid eight hundred ami fhirty-ui m, I. lIUGFI
MODRE, High Sheriff of the County of Bed-
ford, Pennsylvania, <lo hereby m ike fcnown,
and give notice to the Electors of thu County
aforetiiJ. that aGENERAL ELECTION will
be hell in said County ot B -dlDrd, Pennsy k lvu-
m SECUND'TUESDA V, *?*) OCTOBER.
1857. at which time* State and County Odioers,

3.1 i t Commonwealth.
4gMP PERSON® for Judgjßof the Supreme

' I Commonwealth.?
'#|[v.>cJPEBfcON, J#

SVrtberp^^and to tIU

Seller. to reprejm|^tiie-CuutitMs
atid^fki^lfcdou'lu'the

TWO in oc "junction tvith the

Couutv of Somerset, to fl'.lthe Offices 'b t Mem-
bers of the House ol lieprer-titalivM, to rep-
resent the Count! *s Of Somerset and Bedford
in the Ileus.: of Representatives of PeLtuaVlva-

ONE the srti^^^Prothono-
t irj, C.erli of fjJJand Termi-
nei,'aud
Couwj®4|i'l m M

qW FMtSONJuoffiec^GhcriMf
(tffK PERfMp to fiddle C*)Jmy

of Cautw.
PERSON to til! thef olfie ofCOunty

'Commissioner of said Coautja
ONE PERSON t fill the OfE-e oPCounty

Auditor of s.iid County.
OXK PERSON to "till the iffi* of Poor
ou* ? Director of siid County.

~~ V I sho lu-rcby wake known, and glvemstlcc.
ihst tin- place* fholding the arorrsunrGem-nil !
ELcfion, in the several borough* and luwti- j

i ships within the C -uuty ofBedtord, are as fol-j
lows, to wit:

Ihe Electors ot tlu B >rougb of Bedford and

Towuship of Bedford to Meet it llw Court.!
lion*-1 siid Borough. . it

The fcieetoi.s ofßcou-Itop TnWnsbip to meet ?
it the S<*lm<>) ITus ? in H iptwvli.

.-r- The l.lectora .l Goh rttn Township to meet at
,n i" |

t Towoliip.
The Elector* of C..inU.-.4aid Valley Township ;

to meet at the New schodjt House erected oil !
the liud owned by John V> bip' be.rt in sa d
T'-vrnsliiif.

The El -ctors of TV wnship to meet ;
at sell M>i llouac -V.I. 5, .fSjqr the dwellinghouse
<l Henry Keys r in said Toh uship.

The Ei.-Ctvra of Juniata Townstitp to meet at

Keyaer's school House hi -aid To Wnship.
The Electors of ll'opWfeß Township to meet '

a°. tii school 6'HHe near the house of John ,
Dasher in s: Prwnsbi|).

The Electors of Londonderry Township to j
meet at the house n<un occupied fry Wm. 11. ,
Hill as A shop, iti Brhljep.irt, lu Mid Township.

The Electors of heT"ointhip of Liberty to

meet At the school Hnipw-i#i'toueratewn in said I
Township.

The Electors of Monroe Township to meet j
at the bouse of James "Carte

1
! in Cleurvillo, in j

said Township.
The Electors ot M trnd Schell*. j

t buig Borough to tueet AtJShe Maaas

/K -school 11 disc in the Beiongh rf Schellsburg.
The Electors ol Township .

*
to meet at the Nycurn. Jr.,
keeper, in said Towusidu,

The electors of Snm {spring township to j
meetat the sceool House aear the Methodist |
Church, on linds of John G. Hartley

The Electors of West Providence Township i
to meet a the uew log school House at Bloody j
llun lusiid towuship.

The El ;cto! s of it. 01 v*Township to meet at

fne store near the dwelling house of G deon :
Trout in said township.

<

The Electors of Union fi owuship to meet at j
the hr,u<: of Micbn I tVySwtin said township.

The electors of South froudharry township to

nieet at the hotisu of Samuel Oster in said town-
ship.

The El.cfors of Southampton Township to

meet nt the house of i lam Adams in said
township. *

The Electors ,"of the township of Middle]
Woodberrv to meet si the house of Henry .
Fthko, in the Tillage rff Wood berry.

The election to be npened between the hours i
ot 7 Hid 8 o'clock in the frfreCoon, by a public ]
proclamation, Atid to k#p open until seven o' I

tbe evening, Wlfen the polls slull bo j
closed.

.VOTICE IS HRR&BV GIVEA

rtnST AMKXDMEST.

There shall he anaddition.il article to Slid
| Constitution to be designated at article eleven,
[ at follows;

AHTICLF. XI.

oif'UBLIC DEBTS.
Secrioj* 1. H'he state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures In revenues, or
to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such direct and
contingent, whetixtr contracted by virtue of one
or more acta of the general assembly, or at dif-
ferent periods of ti;n<

, shad never exceed seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the mo-
ney arising from the creation of such debts ahull
be applied to the purpose for which It was ob-
tained, or to repay the debts to contracted, and
to no other purpose whatever.

Sec. 2\u25a0 hi addition to the above limited power
the State mayVuntract debts to repel invasion,
?uppreaa defend the state in war,
or to redeem the*ejurff outstanding indebted-
edness of the StatSßut the money arising from
the contracting offIPJVjU debts, shall be applied
to the purpose wax raised, or to re-
pay such another purpose wliat-

StcmtH'Jr Except the deHtt above specified'
In section ore and two of this article, uo debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the state.

StCTtox 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, ao<d '"y additional diflt con-
tr .cted as aforesaid, the legislature shdtf at its
first sesston, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sink'inx fund, which fhalt be
sufficient to pay the accruing Interpol such
debt, ami annually to reduce w wr'ncipil
thereof by a sum not less th in twoptindred and
fifty thousand dollars; wbiob shall

That every person. excepting Justices of the
I'euce, who shall hold vy office or appointment
"fprofit or trust un.J r the ITiiited States, Or of
this Slate, or any city or c'ospurated district,
whether i commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer <>r sgeut, who is or shall be
??mplryed under toe 1 gislitivo, executive or,
J udioary of this State, or ofny;
caty, or ol auy incorporated district, uuj i ati--# ,
that evi-y raeiptH|r of Congress aud of (Ituitutel
Legislature, and of the select or common" co-B-
ed of any city pr ot anyhwor-
po~ated district is bylaw incapaida of hoi liogori
exurc 1dug at tho time, the office or appointment ]
of Jn lgc, inspector or clerit of any election ofi
this C'-o'inionweilth, aud that wo tespeciH,-, j
julg. or other officer of woh election e'rsll ha*

> ligi.de to be thou vytod for.
And the said act of Assembly, entitled "un

octroi .ting to 11-ctions ofthis Common* uaLh,'*
passed Jtdy 3, 1849, further provides as fol-
lows, to wit:

"That the inspectors at d judges sb-ll meet
at the respective places appointed for hoi ling
tho election in the district at which they re-
spectively U'lonx, Vfork eight o'clock in the
morning Of the 2d Tues day ofOctober, so l escli
s-rel irsfector shall appoint one clerk, who shall

\u25a0be .! qu..l tied voter of such district.
\u25a0?ln c a tu.j person who sh-11 h.ve received

Snsist
of the. net annuat Income ot the public

irk*,from time,to time owned by the state, or
of (£e same, or any part theieof,

f,of the incoiM or proceed* of sale of stock
jO4 by th® state, together with other funds,
rcVoOrces, that may be designated by law.?
is sinking i'uud may he increased, "from as-
ning to it any part of the taxes, or other re-

' venues of the state, not required for the ordina-
ry and current expenses of government, and un-
less in case ol" war, invasion or insurrection, no
part of the sagi sinking fund shall be used or
applied otherwise than in extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt is
reduced below the sum of five millions of dol-
lars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth
?hall not in any manner, or event, be (ileged or
loaned to any individual, or company, corpor-
ation or asaiMation; no& shall the tciutUun-
weal'h hereafth becojjrc a joint owner, or
stockholder, is aIW association, or
corporation.

Stcrib-x 6. shall hot as-
sume the debt, thereof, of.atiy couu-
tv,'city.
poration or Tfcless such debt shall
have to eimb!e the state to re-
pel itlvasiqn, rupjireSS lloiimstlc insurrection,
defend its 'if ih time bf Avar, or to assist the
state in the discharge of any portion bf its pre-

| sent indebtedness.
SECTION 7. The'legislature shnll not authorize

| atty uounty, city, borough, township, or incur-
I pdratcd district, by viitiie of a vote of its citi-
zens, or Otherwise, to becbme a stockholder in
any'company,'association br corporation; ot to
obtain money tor, orloan'its credit to, any cor-
poration, association, institution or party.

SECOND ailEND*EXT.
There shall bean additional article to "said

| constitution, U> be designated as article X'H, as
follows:

ARTICLE XII.

tT NEW COUNTIES,
Xo county 'sh ill be divided by a 'line cutting

off over one-teuthLf its population, (either to
form a new count w>r otherwise,) WithoWt'tbe
express asseujt of tftic-unty, by a vote ot the
electors thereof; ncmshall uny new county be

t established, Ountaiui? less than lour huudrtd
square miles. \

TRIRD O.KXDXENT.
From section two omthe first article of the

constitution, strike out words, "of the city
| of Philadelphia and of a*county respectively;"
from section five, saiue aSiClj, Strike Out ihe
word*, "&f'Philadetujifu a At/ Ike several coun-
ties;" from scufjiJJrsever, mine article, strike-
out the wCrds, ' neither the c(b/ of Philadelphia
nor any;" and insert in-lieu tVreof the Words,
"and no;'' and strike out "seSion four, same
article;" and in lieu thereof insert the following:

"Srctftd* 4. In the year one thousand
; hundred and sixty-fodr, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one liHiidred, shut! be apportioned und dis-
tributed equally, throughout the state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the uumlier of taxable
inhabitants in the severs! parts thereof; except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred taxabies, may bs allowed a
separate representation; hut no more than three
counties shall he joined, and ho county shaill be
divided in the formation of a districs. Any city
containing a sufficient nuthber Of taXaliL-s to
entitle it to al'lettst two representatives, shall
have a seperate representation aasigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of

"contiguous territory, bf equal taxable popula-
tion a* near as may be, each Of which districts
shall elect one reprewrtutive."

At the otsff cf same article- in-
sert these Wuads, "the Pjnludtlvhia shall
bedieuled into single senalontLUmricts. of contig-
uous territory 6s nearly cable popula-
tion as possiblet but divided in the

formation theribf."^m^
The K-gisi first after the

adoption of litis amendment, the

city "Of Fill! i llipbia intb senatorial
serit.itive distfcts,4n the manner aboVe provi-
ded; such diArictS to remain iinchuagod untrl
the apportiouffient in the year One. thousand
eight hundred qnd sikty-four.

'XOCRTU AMKNDMLNT.
"fiiere sbail be an additional section to the

firht article of said constitution, Which shall be
numbered and read a*follows:

"It shall be the duty of the several assessors
respectively to attend at the place ofholding

; every geuer.d, Special, or township election du-
rinW hofe *,nw su election is kept open,

1 spd#pFs. and judge, when culled on, in relation
to the right ok any persim assessed by them to
vote at such el ittion, ijo*'auch other mat-

: ters in relation to the sjsessment of voter*, as
' the said inspeotors or ekhef t?f them Whtlll from
j time to time require.

??No person shiill be permitted to vdte, 4! Spy
: election us aforesaid, th in a white freeman of j

the age Of tWenty"Wie or more, Who shall have I
I resided in this State at least one year, ami in j

the election dlstrict'xveere he offers to vote ten j
i days immediately preceding such electmn. and ,
i'Within two yea paid a State or county tax 1
1 Which shall, lu#a been assessed at least ten Hay* j
before the election. But a citizen of the Uni- !

' t'd Status who has pieviously been a qualified j
voter bf this State and removed therefrom and [
returned, and who shail hare resided in the j
election district- and paid taxes, aforesaid, shall ;
he entitled to vote after residing in this Mute
six months: Prfvided, That the white freemen,

j citizens of the United Mates between the ages
of fWentyibnestoi twenty-two years, who have

I resided in thin' election district ten days as
aforesdid shall be entitled to vote, although thcy-

i shall not have jaid'tix. ijf
"No pCtWon Jliall he admitted to vote whqse'g

' name Is nbt Contained in the list of tactile IH-
f habitants famished Irv the un-

less: First, he produce a receipt ofpaymept,
: within two years ofMate or County tax asses"sod

agreeably to tle constitution, and give satisfac-
tory eiHUinee in his own oath or affirmation of
andthir that h has paid such a tax, or in alail-

> tire to ptbduce a receipt sh ell make oa.h to the
pay men t'thereof, or Second, if he claim a right

j to vote By being an elector between the age of
twenty oire and .twenty-two years shall depose

1 on oath J: 'affirmation, that he has resided in

i the State St Ir.ast orte ye> r next before his ap-
plication, Xud make such proof of residence in
tire disfrfrt is is required by this act, and that

the dbes ve ilvbelieve, from the acebunt given
??hifn that be : ls of the age aloresaid, uud give

1 sfc'eh' <nhir evidence as is requi ed by this act,
1 wtiercUfOn the name of the yerson so admitted

\u25a0 to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
i ly the inspector, and a note mado opposite
thereto by Weiring the word "tax," if lie shall

| be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
; tax. or the word "age,'' it he shall be admitted
i to vote by reason of age, and irt either case the

; reason of such a vote shall be called out to the
clirks, who shall made the like note in the lists j
of voters kept by them.

"In allciiswii where the name of the persot f
! claiming to vete is not found O't the list fur- !

I nl-lied by the commissioners, and assessors, or j
his right f> vtjte whether fbuci thereon or not, {
is objectsd to by any qualified citizen, it shall i
be tire duty of'the inspectors to examine such
pels on on oath as to hi* qualifications, and it :
lro claim- to have resided wilirin the State fur j

I one year br mure, his oath shall be sufficient !
1 proof thereof, but ho shall make proof liyat i

, least one competent witness, who shall be a '
qualified elector, that lie has resided within the i

\u25a0 district for mire tnau ten days immediately pre- )
ceding "Bii'.d election and shall also himself swear j

j that his bona fide residence, in pursuance ot his ;
; lawfutcaUing.is within the district, and that j

he did flbt remove within the district for the |

i purpose ofvoting therein.
' "Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who ;
i shilftttuke due pr of ifrequired, of his rcsi- 1

\u25a0 dencc and payment of tax. s as aforesiid, shall j
l> admitted to v..te in the township, ward or

j district in which he shall re:i le.
| "Ifarty person shall prevent or attempt to j

prevent any officer of an election under this act j
1 froth holding such electibn, or u*c r threaten |

lany vloltnce-ro any such officer, and shall in- jternipt or improperly h-terfere with him in the
; execution of his duty, shall block or attempt to

block up*the window or ay,-nue to any window
where t!iq same may bo hoi leu, or shall riotous- i

j ly disturb the peace ot such election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force

i or violence, with the design to influence tipdue-

| ly or everaao any elector, or prevent h.m from

i vofino, or to restrain the freedom of choice, i
J such person oft conviction shall be fined in any j

sum n-<t exceeding five bun Ired dollars and to 1
! be imprisoned for any time uot less than one i
ior nlcre thiu twelve mouths, an 1 ifit situll be :
shw;i toUie Coitrt wlieie the trial of such uf-

i letire shail be "had, that the person so offending I
i was not a resident ot the city, ward, district or
township where the s.iid offence Was committed.

! anli not eutijt|ert to vote therein, then on con- !
victiou, ho sbqtl be sentchCei to pay a flue ol j
not less than trtie hundred nor more than one ;
tiuuusand dollars, and be imprisoned not less i

' than six months nor more thah two years.
??If any |-er>n or persons Bha'l! te ike any bet j

i or w iger upon the r- suit of any election within j
j the' Commonwealth, or shifll islfcr lb mako any !
such betar w'4g> r, either by verbnl pfoctaraa- '
tlon thereof, qi- by any written or printed ad- j

; vcrtiseiueut, iff cli-llenge, or invite any pet son :
; Or |wraotis to make such bet Or wager, upon j

I conviction tiiereofhe ot they shall forfeit und |
i pny three times the amount so bet or otf:red fCij
I be^f.

whereas, a juint resolution agreed to !

! liy a majority o fithe members ulected to each !
' House St" the Legftdature, at two succebr.tve ses- :
' sions of the some, Vie first scision commencing

; ou the first Tnesdawof in "the year of |
our Lord one thouiilnrt hundred and fifty- i
six. and the second Anudo-. commencing on the '
that Tuesday jof

, Lord one thousan GWlht hundred and fifty-scv-
! en, it is prupOficd'to and 'the following amend- :
? merits to the CWstitutinb of the Commonwealth i

of FeiinsvlvsiXi. to Wit:\
Rttolvtd, By ihe Senat\an4 House of itepre- '

ttn/aiives of the Comm-mictpl/h of Pcnnsytcania
in General Axttmbly mt: Thai the following i
amendments are proposed to the Constitution

j of tha Corn moil wealth, hi accordance with the
j provisions of the tenth article thereof.

SECTION _H. The 'legislature shall huwe the
power to ithe(. revoke or annul, any charter of
incorporation hereafter conferred by, or Under
any special, ""or general law. whenever in their
opinion it mar b.s injurious to the citizens of
the commonwealth; iu such manner, however,

that uo injustice shall be done tb'the corporators-
And whereas, it is provided, in the teutn ar-

ticle of the Constitution, thut any amendment
so agreed upon sli.fll be submitted to tlie peo-

ple, in such manner and at such times, at le is,

turoe months after being so agreed to by the two
Htd'.ses, as the Legislature shaft! prescribe.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it known, by an

Act of the Legislature or this Commonwealth,
eiitirlcd '-AH Act Prescribing the Time and
.Manner of dhhmitting to the People, for 'heir
Ratification or Rejection tlie purposed Amend-
ments to the Constitution," approved May

twelfth, Anno Domini one thousand eight hund-
red and fifty set cn, it is provided as follows,
to wit :

SECTION l.'Tliat, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the sense of the citizens of this Com-
monwealth in regirdtothe adoption or rejection
of said Amendments, or either of them, the
Governor of this Commonwealth shall issue a

writ of election directe.*o of each
and every County ol this wealth, com-

manding them to give notiSLi the usual man-
nor, in not less than in each
County, (provided
therein,) that an vlegjißn will in each
of the and districiMtherela,
on the second Tnfsflay of October. iu tin- year
of ohr Lbrd ofie thouSafid eight hundred and

fhr the purpose of deciding upon
the adoption or rej ;ction of tfee said Affeend-
ttctlts, (tr af.y of them; which Said election shall
be hel l at the jilices, and opened and closed at

the time at and within wliih the GencrJf Elec-
tion of tills commonwealth are hel 1, opened and
closed; and it shall be the duty of {ho Jfßlges,
Inspectors and? Clerks of each of said Town-
ships, wards and districts, to receive at tho said
election, tickets, either written or pita ed, or
parrty written and partly printed, irotfr citizens
dtfly qualified to vote for Meifibers of the Gen-
etui Assembly, and to deposit them in a box or

boxes to he for that purpose provided by tlie
proper officers; which tickets shaft be respec-
tively libelled on the outside, "first Amend-
ment," "Second Amendment," "1 bird Amend-
ment," and "Fourth Amendment, and those
who are fuvo.-aldeto said Amendments or any
of theifc, tftay express their desire by voting

each as many separate written or printed; or

partly written or printed tickets, containing on

thi inside thereof the words "For the A-
mendraents," Jind those opposed to such

Amendment*.\r any of tlieni, may express
their
ate written Or preMed hplots <lr tickets, con-
taining on the the wolds, "A-
gainst the Amend

SECTION 2. on'fhfc [pro-
posed Auienffiflnts, all respects, be
conducted CrenernWßLsctious of this
Coinmonxwmh are nour conducteii; anJ it shall

be the d^^Ot the return judges of the respec-

tive Counties and districts thc-re'>f, first having

carefully ascertained the number of votes given

for or against each of said Amendments in the

manner aforesaid, to mike out duplicate r< turna

thereof, expreasd in words at length, and oot

in figures, only one of which returns so made
shall be lodged in the Frothonotary '* uffice o(

?he Cou-t of Common Fleas of the proper
County, a-d the other sealed and directed to

the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and by

one of aatd Jndges deposited forthwith in the

most convenient Fost Office.

tljo Judgt sof the respective district
aforesaid, aro required to meet at Bedford, on

tbe Friday next foUowing the holding of Mid
Election, then and tbere to perform thoso
things required of them by law.

Give* under my band, at my office In Bedford,

this 11th day of Septerab.-r.in the yoar of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ftlty-

so<r*e, and the 821 of ludepond-inoe of the
United Suto*.

Sheriff.
Bedford, Sept 11. 1857.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
COM.WO.\ SCHOOLS.

THE teachers and directors of the Common
Schools of Bedford Co, are hereby notified that
the Couifty Superintendent willmeet with them
in tbeifqttsapwcilve district*, asfoHWirs:

Napier. at the school Inise in Scliellsburg,
Sept. 26.

Schellsburg Borough, Sept. 26. (evening.)
Juniata, at Bueua Vista, Sept- 28.
St. Clair, at Eight Square Scbobl House,

Sept. 2'..
Vuion, at the School Hwuse near John Fick-

e's dwelling, Sept. CO.
Middle Wood berry, at WouUberry, (let. 1.
South Wood berry, at Pattonsville, Oct. 2.
IItrrison, at Riser's School House,. Oct. 5.

Londonderry, at Bridgeport, Oct. 6.

Cumberland Valley, at thu bouse 'of John
May, Oct.'7.

Southampton, Chaneysfillo, Oct. 8.
MdUrue, at Clearville, Oct. 9.
Bedford Township, at the house of Joh+t He

fer, Cot. 10.
Friends Cove, at the Brick Caurch. Oct. 11.

East Providence, at tholiuuso of JoUa Ny-
cura. Sen., Oct. 15.

West Providence, at Bloody Run, (oiriv
school house.) Oct. 16.

Ilupewell, at the School House uear Dash-
er's store. Oct. IV.

®Broad Top, at liopeivqil, On. 23.
Liberty. at Stonei.-' ijin, O .21.
Bedford Borough, at the ? dice of Jno. P.

Reed, Esq., Oct. 21, (evening.)
Teachars and directors iu particular, and the

public iugeneral, are respoctti lly requested to
attend. Bu uness of irftpprtaiicj relative to the
inter<?sfs of the schools will he trans ictod at

eacl place. No private exam initiou of teach-
ers wii! begranted, cxcopling unavoidable ca-
ses.

HEN P. V HECKER M AX,
Co. Superintendent.

Sept. 4. 1837.

A RARE CHANCE.
FOR SALE, the stock of the best located

and handsomely Sited up Store in FuLon Coun-
ty. The stock is neariy all netv, and will be
sold low. The fixtures belong to the Store.
Rent (With a good dwelling) is very low. A
person with a few thousand dollars capita],
coill ldo a'large business. The present propri-
etor wishes to sell for the purpose of going into
business in the East. Ad lr.-ss A. B. C, Bis
42, SlcCbuuellaburg. Fulton Co. Pa.

Sept. 4, 1857.*

T. S. WKioiir, 1,. G. LkftwEJt, W.M.HANCOCK.

NOTJCE.
THE partnership heretofore existing and tra-

ding under the firm of 1..5., Wright Jt Co.. was
dissolved on the 18th inat., by mutual consent.
All persons knowing them-elves indebted to
them ih any way, by note or bo account, will
cull and pay their respective accounts shortlyt
As the Books are in the hands ~f I S. WrigV
for a short tim > oulv.

I. S. WRIGHT & CO.
Sept. 4. 1837.-c*

Look Here, Storekeeper* ant!

Oilier*!
'THE gfeate>t assortment of Toys of every

dcfcriptibh, and Fancy articles of an endless
variety, you cn find at ilia great Curiosity
Store, No. 111, N. 2i St.. ub >ve Arch, Phil-
adelphia. Also Fancy Easkeis, Pipes. Segir
Cases Tobacco Ifoxes, Douiiuoes, Canes, Coi-
na. Kil and Wax Dal ids. aii'i a great many
other articles too .u.meroiiS to mention.

JOHN DOLL. Importer.

ill, X. 2d St.
Sept. 4, 1557.

25 WITNESSES;
or, THE

FOR GJR <OXI It TL H.
John S. Dye is tiie Aathar,

Who has I ad 10 years ex, erieee as a Bank-
er and Tnbluher, snd Aathoi

.1 strict of Lectures nt the BrouJir.sy
Tabernacle,

\u25ba>"> krhen. for 10 successive nights ovdr
-3 cy dO.OOO Pei>le^a

4> Greeted him with Uotv.il* "1 Applause.
® while he exhibited the ihar.u-r in which Conn-

pi terlciter* execute their Frauds, and the
g, Surest and S.hort'St Means ot
<j Detecting t letn !

S Tie Bank .Voir Engraetii a'.l sty that he is

the greatest Jiulge r.f Paper Mjnry licing.

©JTiREATEST DISCOVERY OF
ovJ the Picsrnt Ctalury lor

iietrctinsr Connierfiil Bunk Xofes.
© Describing evervll 'noine Kill in Jixis-
*"*

tence. and iixlibiting at a glance
v-< every Counter bit inOiicuUtio::!!

Arranged so nduiira oy. that KEI 1 EiihNCf.
O is EASY and DEI'E CTION txaraNraxKOts.

_ £7~ >'o index to Iximhie! No pages to

oto hunt up! But so airaplitl a and nrrang-
.2 ed, that the Merchant, Banker, and Bu-
\u25a0*d sinvsi Man can nee ill at a Glance.
03

English, Friich anl Girman.

.tJThus Eich may reii tlie sime in
Q his own Native Tongue.

Most Pfrfrri ?!' .Note List
Piibi: v;"b.

r

pq A*o ifc '*

All the Friva xi miters in

America.
*

A Complete Sunfnl iry of the FIXANCE </?

_,Ecßt>rK AVfc Axruaca will Re published in

Pj each edition, together with all the important

NEWS OF TUK \i\? ADo
1-5 A SEklEb OF TALES

Froth an Old Manuscript found in the Last.
2it furnihi t'ee Most Complete lfistory of

ORIENTAL LIFE,
fTn Deseribing the Most Perplexing Positions

In which the Ladies anil Gentlemen of that

Countrv have been so ol ten found. I heso

Fleries'wilt Jhrtt nue throughout the wb.de

year, and will I>rove tbe Most EuUßtaiumg

;T,.r offered to the Public.
r?-Furnished Weekly to Subscribers

6nlv, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-

mits.d t
pYt. 53rok*r,

Publisher and Pru|Tiotor, 70 W >1)I Street,

April 2I I85f"-zt. New York.

CtrjMMER AUR AN(SKMENT.? Huntingdon

bandßroadtopU. U-. o>n sui alter Mon-
day. March 54, 1857, two passenger trams,

day each wav. (etcept Sunday- will run b
.

tween Hopewell and 1 Tuntingdon
LoATts ilopewa.l at I- P.M., and 610

Arrives at Hopewell at 9 40 A M., and 6 40
F M.

Connecting at Huntingdon tb trams ioj

F.ast an! West on Peart. K. R.
TIIQ3T.WE-.RMAK.

Snpt.
Huntingdon, Feb. 26,186".

' JOII.M If. ILLEfUO.

SOS. 2*4 CUEStXUT Strut, (toufA itd,

btlow IVattr,) pillL.iDE I.?Hlji
,

(Tbk Q£D*T.Woo-w*.r House, t thd Citv.)

MAKUf and WK.te.aUi deal-

ers in Patent iflodicine, madi TUiOOMS,

Patent Grovcd o*l.
nattohr\nk. WOOD and WILLiM-V/JRE,

CORDS, BRUSHES, kc.. of all Aacriplion*.

Please call an I examine our stock

Feb. 2J, W57.-M

80-METiiiNG EX TBI.
Boston Tea and Pic JJ >c C meters. Swi ia

Choet, Sardine# io Loadifi iKklis.

Mackinaw Trout J alt rcc'<L ann^alcb^
July 8.

IIHKI SXCITIiTI
HAS J IST HECKiVED

THE most attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUiOIER GOODS
ever offered to the people of Bedford.

la iluiftitess. eUgitrr' Hhd variety, his
stork i-imo, be surpassed.

It con-sNts in part of

CL9THS AXD CASSIMEItr.,
Votings,

of every de-
scription , Linen

Goods, Jeans, Denim*,
Drillings, While and Brown

Muslins, un 1 Gentleman's Fot-
nishiug Goods generally.

DIiESS S3X3L.ISL?
Figured, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue,

Chilli do I,lines, Barege de I,lines.

I*ltin Plri 1 and Striped Lawns,
Ztin-anil)e Cloth, Crolltau

et D 'vil'.e, Wool De-
laines atid a great

variety of

Plain and Fancy iViuts,
Kid. Silk anil Lisle Thread Gloves. Needle

Worked Colors. U:IIJC Sleeves. Handker-
chiefs. Scarfs, K izings an I Insertiugs, Frin -

gj*. Ribbons wt J Dce*s Fri tuning,, cc. fee.
in great variety.

Maire Antique Mantillas,
lat it style.

BOOTS ANJ? SHOBS,
Ladies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Sbos. Mis-

ses' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, Ike.

A general assortment ot

ami !lardware.
A new d id lar c stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Ac. &c. Ac.

Cy Persons att nding Court, n -xt wiek
are invito! to call ul eximine this excotlon
and cheap stock o G>>ls. Great pluusurt
will be taken in exhibiting theiu.

May 1, 18.37.

WINDMILLS! WINDMILLS! !

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hi?
oM customers, as Well as the pu. be generally,
tb it he still continues the intLUfactory of
WINDMILLS, and keeps theiu on Laud con-
stantly. He will alio do all kinds of repairin
In his line of business. As his mills are well
known in Bedford county, he deems u unneces-
sary to say anything about them. His shop is
as formerly, at the East enu or Bedford, on Pitt
Street, tear the Foundry.

SIMON DICKEKHOOF.
Aug. 21. 1837.-3ra.

A' K W FIR .12
?AT?-

THE .nbscribers tlading and doing busin'ess
under tie lirni of BuiiitlolUr, Ltny, a Co.,
wonl 1 respectfully inform their frit ud>. and the
public generally, tliilthey haw opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, eoiistsiing in part ot
Muslins. Ticking, Oseahergs, Drills, Cassiraeres
Sattirctis. Cloths. Flail!,ab, Delaties. French
Merinos. Silks. Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queens ware. Boot's ami Sloe? Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment ol
Ready made Clothing, all til which nil he sold
upct ah short profits a? cap be had in the oouu-
tv. G. B BXRX'DOLI A'B,

JOHN F. LOWKV.
'JOHN C. EVER IIAh i\
C. tv. ASfICOM,

Pec. 21, Id).'/.

iffiilli ,\i;w GB9IIS.
A. B. C'd AM Ell Gf>. have just r.-.w-ived

| anbthet supply of MMs 11FK Ftui|>S.

i rendering their a.sortrhent very complete. New
? style cilico.-s, Birige Rubes, hanUsnme white
i Crape an 1 Stella Shaivls, Clilbants, he. Su-

perior French Ca'sslrtiores and strf]ed Satteens
for 1:1 -us wear; ah ? s luil supply of Carpet-

| ings, Groc.-rns. Mackerel, Herring. <fc.
Country produce received, and food pricet

! will he paid therefor ir> mere hand ise.
June "JO. -J. B. CRAMER J- CO.

SHRiWR k SMITH,
CiIiUBERSBURG, P. 4.,

; rVDOKSELLERv and STATIONERS, and
LA Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consist* of Books. Stationery. _M u-
; sic. Musical Instruments, Wail paper*. Biintls.

French, German ani American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings f<-r fraiios
etc... etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our ag'-nt for Bedford, and all i/rtlWs
given him will be promptly atti'nded'to.

March 7, 1807.

!.\F<)IiM.IT!OV WAXTEH.
Whdreali, A certain mm named Matiheiv

! Garner being tiering- 1 in his mind, left his
bom,- in Woodcock V'.Alcysliout the first of
May lilt, and his nt been heard ttf Since the
first dfjiine. Said Garner is about sfet 9or

? 10 inches high, gray eyes. d<rk complexion. 5-3
; yevfb i Tagt\ and bis h*ir is middling 1 mg and
: gray. Any information of his whereabouts ui-
-1 rected to John Gart: r. Jr.. Sprue ? Greek llun-

tifigdon County, wiil be thankfully received.
Sept. 4, 1807 -i>t.

BRYAN'S

Tk* ?*?( rertnm and apre.it/ remedy ever discovered fur
*ul !Kteases of the Chest ood IM*K$ Ctmgk*,

Colds. (S>nsvmption % BronehttU^
Injtvema Hoarsen est. I)ijficuit

hrtaihmff, S-me Throaty
4-r,. *c.

rpIIISC WAFERS mvo tha moot inUatanot> and
I )>rfect icli*£ ud vkrn f*i*eTert*d with according

tn diroctinna, are* r Ml *\u25a0> affect a ratni and Luting car*.

fefcve I>oon restored to perftfCt health who have
tried ol'er meant in vain. To ail ci.taaei and all oonititu-
t>? '!ij Maty arc equally a W*MiD£and a cure?none need
de+'yalr, no matter hovr lon BTthe dice ace may have eiiated,
oi Civ.e'er ae\ere i* may be, nroviued the organic atmc-

t ?of the vital organs is not hopeletsly decayed. Etery
?>ue fcllliote 1 ehould give thero an impartial trial.

JOB UOSES, Sole P-epristof Rocheatar, H. V. j

**rioe 25 cents jt#r box

For sale br Dr. B. >'. Harry.

Spt. W, 1857-zz.

ri6l.il SALE
OF

Very Valuable Real Estate.

ALL that property in Somerset Cennty,
known In part as the Imlioof property. and now
belonging to the estate of John KoetTe, dee'd,
whioh wai edvertisoj for s*lo by the subscriber
in the Bedford and one of tbo Somerset papers
of last December and January, and not sold,
will again he otf? Ted for sale on WED.VESDd F.
iht 7th day f October next. ?altogether or 1n
parts, as may best anil the several interests of
the heirs.

Conditions of sale made knowr. at the time,
and at the house on said property, now occu-
pied by JaOob Kiagter. hv

SAMUEL RKOWK,
Surviving Ereeuto: of the last will

fcr , of John Keeffe, doe'd.
Sept. VI. 1867.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE Public Schools of the Borough of Bed-

fool wili be opened on Monday, the tli day ot
November next, there wiil be wanted two-male
and throe female Teachers, also a male or fe-
male to take charge of the negro school. Ap-
plicants must be examined and procure proper
certificates frotn the County Superintendent at

the time advertised, 21th October. No others
teed apply. The Hoard wili expect to be able

to contract with Teachers on the 25th ot Octo-
ber.

Bv order of the Board.
JOHN P. HEED,

Sec'ty.

Sept. 18. 1857.

Ifj'lilTETEETH and m perftiuied breath
\\ cm he acquired by using the' -'Balis ol

Tha otrsatid Flowers." To be had a
DR. HARRY'S-

Esrch C, 165*.

THE I.MjDIKM& UIiIOMtLE
Ii published ??very Friday Morning, in Jnli.ma

"Street, ID the white frame building,
nearly opposite the -M enpel

House, by
DAVII) OVER,

TERMS:
If{ni'l in adrance or wi',h?u tv * ear, fit';*

anntrhi?(f not paid >'ithin the year. s*-' 50?
No p*pe, discontinued until all an r.f ijes are
paid?except at the option of the Editor.?
A ftifture to notify a discontinuance Will be
regirded as a nt-W engagement.

.JdvrrlisdncUs not exceeding a square, (I,'
line's.) inserted three times fiir $1 ?every anni-

' sequent insertion io'cents. Longer ones li-
the same proportion. Each fraction of u
square counted as a full square. AH adver-
tisements not specially ordered for a given

time will be continued until forbid. A ll'wral
reduction trill be made to those who advertise
hv the year.

Jtb Priuiing of all k'nds executed neitl;
and promptly an I on reasonable terms.

IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES

THAT ALL THE BALD AND GRAY
can be restored perfectly to original gowth.
and color so far as their locks are concerned
does not admit ot doubt; besides, it wiH cure
every pc>rib!i) disease of the scalp, vrhctber
developed as dandruff itching or in the- shape
ef cutaneous eruptions?even sc.alri bead?and
in no posiibla case will rt fail of curitfg as if by
magic. nerVotis or periodical head-ache, and if
used twicea vreek t*j"thevoting reglirly, it will
preserve t'a \u25a0 colr, and kev-p the hair from tai-
ling, to any imaginable age. Read and Judge.

31 illford, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 195-Y
PROF. G. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : i t.k>

pleasure in bearing voluntary testimony to the
inagic ett.-efs of your wonderful Hair "Ke-stora-
tive. As far back as 18?t>, mv hair commen-
ce 1 fading off. until the top of my roalp be-
came bald anri'km >oth as glass, and ft has con-

tinued to fall far a great ibany years, notwith-
standing I lurte used many celebrated -prep.ua-
tions for restoration. Seeing your advertise-
ment, I was induced to give your article a trial,
and to my utter astonishment, found, after a
ftwapphe tions, that my hair becarf firmly
set, aucl assumed a glossy aiiS baurifu! appear-
ance ; an i by the 'imv Ihad used a quart bot-
tle, my bald bead Was Cb'vcred over tvilb t

young an 1 vigorous growth of hair, which is
now from 7no to tw > inches in length, an 2 grow-
ing fast. Yours trttlv,

HENRY GOODRICH.

<"k .-LKsrow s. M is->.. Aug. £, IF-75.
Gruiii:?Notiiiug but n duty and sympathy

th it I feel p> communicate to others thit are
afliii-t.-d as I have been, would induce me to
jive this public acknowledgment ot toe benefit
I have rtceitv- d troin Prof. Wood's 11r.'r "Res-
toraiivc When Tfi >t commenced using it,
iny hair was quite gray, and in spots enttrelj
bild. I have now used the Restorative nboiti
rive months, aid my h .ir is entirely changed to
its original color, brown, and the new hair is
over three iriches in length on the spots where
it was bald. I have als ? been much gr.itiiicd at

the 1; 'tin motstttie ->f: i 'vigor Of the hair,
which h-fore w i dry. dud it has feisi-I to

cotlte oiit as lorn i r.y.
KelrjK'c: fulfv viiurs. Ac.,

'

Mrs. E. A. STODDARD.

FrOth Mis. TngiiU, a well "tuowr. uurao in
Boston.

BoKon Oct. IWth, 1855.
(JESTS:- At your request, and being so

highly pi aiel with the effects of the Restora-
tive, 1 am tree to statu that my hair had he-
come quite thiii.an ! entirely trhilt. I have
for tne last ftvr year* been in the haoit of nsing
dye, but hear g of the extraordinary elf-cts of
tnis article, i was iuditeed to try it. My hair
ha" bm-n restore 1 to its original thickness, and
also to its former color, which is light brown.

Yoilis r*. specially.
Mr*. INGALLS.

The fallowing is from the Pa-tor of tbe Oi-
! thotios Church, Brookdeht.

Rs.noKriu.u. M i**.. Jan. 12 1802.
I Prof. WOOD Dear Sir H ivii,g undo ttial
I of your Hair Kosiortiiv*, it giv.-s me {>ler<s ;.e

| to s.iv, that its effects have ben excellent it:
1 cm ivuig inflmunition. .tan iruii". an t a n>n-

i constant tendency to iteming, with which I
\u25a0iave been troubled irom my childhood, and
was aiso restored toe hair, which WHS bueora-
irg gray to its originilcolor. I Fuse used t>o

other article, with .anything tike the sarue
pleasure or proS;. Yours, truly,

J. "K. BRAGG.

[From the Jersey City Telegraph.]
Wtiir is IT FOR?Tins H'oob s Ham Kisro-

it STIVE.'? Is a q icstiou , askea rtaiiy by baa ireds.
We anwt r without he it.iti"h or fear of con-
tradiction. tuat it is he only article known

which will do all it /*rntiusc* the human
hair. It r.Mfr Us growth?it will top its
fallitg?it wiii nstore m natural coltr ! It is

not a lla'r I've, but It speedy and coicacious
HeStqrative.

t). J. fv UC)D A: CO.. Protiriefor*, 842 Bro.ad-
tvav, \. V., and ill Market street, Si. Louis,
Ma.

for sMe hy Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggists,
generally.

July 10, 18c".

REMOVAL.
TITS subscriber lias removed IKS Tinning La

til bailment to the frame bl; l firg in Juliana
Street, two doors south of ??Brown's Store,"
where he will le happy to see all his ol I friends
an 1 customers. He keeps constantly on hand
all kinds of Ware in his line, as substantial and
ellea" as can be proenred in the countr.

ABRAHAM HERMAN".
Aug. Id. T857.

Public Sale of Real E taie.
IX pursuance >f an order of the Orphans'

Court of Bedford County, thre will he sold at
public vendue, on the premise*. on Saturday,
the 10th "lay of Oatober next, at I o'clock oi
svid day, ace tain House and lot of ground,
in the Borough of Bedford, late the property
of Elizabeth Kinton, decM. SiH L> t is .dth-
ate oti West Pitt Street, being 0 > feet no said
street, and extending back 245 feet to an alley,
with a g >od two-Kory lo<j house th re m.

TERMS of sale?One-third oa confirm ition
of sale and the reminder in two equ i! a'finual
pavm-uts with interest'.

JOHN KINTON,
Adui'r of JCiiutK tn limton.

Sept. 18, 1857.

! PRICKS UP PLUI'R AS GRAIN.

Tie following statement will show tire-prices
ofFbar ftud Grain at the several ploc.a. men-

tioned at our latest dates.
J'lou . Wheat. Corn. Oai.

PbJlsd'a, $6 50 180 7a tffc
New York, 5.5 C ISO 90 6
Boston, 6.00 105 98 ti 7

I Baltimore, 6,1'6 110 70 83
Richmond, C 60 18J 85 5 '
Georgetown, 575 160 bo 50

I Alexandria, -5 75 JOit b& 55
i buit'alo, -5 ' 0 170 85 50

Cleveland, \u25a0 77 170 Fti 60
Cincinnati, 477 170 fill 55

; Louisville, ? .'5 170 to f>'
j St. Louis, C i0 150 56 '6#

New Orleans, 6 70 170 t>7 tj ,

i Fittsburg, 5 00 117 ha b'
: Rochester, 5 85 151 Xo b7

Albany- 526 J 60 410 CO

I v*?difirie (hat KWcr Debililalis,

DR. SAYFffKD S

, IMlHliHlfdlt,
OH LIVER REMEDY

1 TJAS ALL THE GOOD QUALITIES OF A
II PURGATIVE medicine, answering thepurposes of any Cathartic without the debilita-
ting effects experienced fr..ru most purgative#.
Itart.-! slewK ar,d gently, hut surely, moving
the bowels to carry off all the seer.ted matter,

i at the 3 i*ne time, stimulating the Liver to a
j proper p rfortuaice ot its functions.

| The I atigo.-ator cures Sick Headache. Take
I one or two teaapoousfnl ,t each attack and it

will soon disappear. For au overloaded stom-
ach, or when food ri-e i or sours, take the In
vigl'rator atier eating, and it willnot prove dis-
aticetble or o, pt-cssiv \u25a0. For Heartburn, Pal-
pitation, or Difficult Breathing take a toa-?r>oon-
lul once or twice daily. For L<-.ss of Appetite,
Languor or Lisilesmcs*, the mclicitie is inval
uabte. It will restore the appetite and mat-.

j the tool digest well. Ni.'htnire, take a tea-
; spoonful on retiring, and the demons of dream
| land will all bo fairies. After euting a hearfr
j dinner, take dos ; oflnvigorator and it -ariit
j relieve all oppiession ot ft lluesa. The Ihvjg-

-1 orator it a Liver Remedy of unequalled virtue,
j acting directiy on tost oigin, curing Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Billions Attack's, Dysentery, Files

! 4Yunits, ar.d all Female OustrUetions, for which
!it hut no equal.

K a know that? is nothing now before tho
American public, prepared v.jth such skiil bv a
scientific man . : dcni .rly ft.- disuses of the
Liver, as Itr. S-xfi iford's luvigoracor, or Liver
Remedy, it b.i. attained h reputation second

j to iij other article dn He wurM, simply because
jit roil# on its own merit. To convince all by

i trial that it Is all its proprietors claim itfo"be,
? if any of our readers are *utiering from such
j dfsc.isi s :>s ate described in Dr. Simdfurd> ad-

i vcrfi eincnt -- ? know e.f no remedy that w;l!iu
. surely cure thcia ,s the Invigorutor.

I There cif Ir.teiy been brought t. our notice
a utcdiciee th.it seems to possess wonderful,

i cuntfa e ahd beating properties iu dii,-vises of
. Liver, ?atom ch aim Digestive Organs. Itcatne
' to us With so many le-tinioniaia in i's faVor

that We : .vc \u25a0ot * i its c.'fecla in s-mne of the
1 worst eases of continual debility, (,us --J Sy de-

I rang d livr. ;ut 1 in every instance the effect
' was to relieve or give a perm .Deut cure. Dr.
? Sandibr.l's luvig,rator, or Liver Remedy is
; whit we refer to. Weal-- iy> nvc been credu-

lous a' 'UI cures by patent medicines, but We

. ait- convinced that this medicine. {\u25a0<[ family
us-*, itU'-t overrated by toe host of reioniuien-

Jatioiis's!. in. .. Our advice is for a'l trouble !

iv'itli Indigeri ioh,d)ebi!ity or Bowel Complaint,
to get a hotile arid try ii; our wor f for it. relief
will be vxpeticuced

j Rrr-'ivr.s to thk Invalids who use Dr.
; Sand lord's Invigurator. for it >vii 1relieve thera

01 their p lirm as eoeii a it is t tke'i it.to their
: stomach. Pain and misery cannot exist whrro

the luvig r-itor is used, lor it will as aurolv
drire tlu in away, as daylight will banish dark-
ness, of this there can bo tio J< urt to tboao
who tiy it, for it cirries conviction with every

, dose taken. Auo'het evidence is the thou-
smls of certificates frqm these who use it or

! have been cured by i;. Try one out tie, if it
does not benefit, then we are mistake'..

for sale by l>r. B. F. Harry, an I Druggist's
gene: ally.

.SANifOHD CG.. Proprietors, £lO Eroad
ray. New York.

July Id, Idol.

TUSCAPwORA ACADEMY.
irITUATH!) in Jiiuiata County, Fa., 8 miles

: from the M.lflin. and ti mica lioia tue Perrya-
vi i.- St tions.ol th'Pa.. K. foui. This in-
stim! o i is e- prcij.il/ n-jto Ipn the following pa.-
tlcuUra :

lat. Healthy lycaiion? l.u:i dues nearly new
? in the midst ofbeautiful scenery.

'dd. The surrounding community is marked
for intelUge. ct, moruiity, and high christian
ch '.racier.

84- Being in tie com try , itadcnta are not be-
set tiy teiaptutio.is, us in towns and places of pub-
lic -msort.

4th. Thorough Instruction is eiven in ail the
branches u-ces.uy for Eesiktst, for TcAchiso
or for Cumjegk.

ftch. Mild,but /inn iiscif>fir.e.
ti h. I'ttio*:students .ire not retained.
Tin. Special ptius are takou in the Boarding

I)opart merit to hive ktalthy /cod, in sufficientquantity and properly prepared.
A; i. t'iie comfort, Mipmess. and men'.el im

prcn-mrnt of pupils is constantly kept in view.
Terms. For tuition, i-oirdiux. Washing arid

FuruNh wl Roost. iper sesamu of 5 mo.y si>o,
piy tie quarterly in advance. Light and Fuel
Mir*. The Winter Session opens on the 34 c!
November next.

F.r further paitlculirs apj lv to
J. 11. SHUMAKER A. M., Pnu.

Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.
Aug. 2d, Uio7.-4m.

F.VERHART, ASHCOM A CO.

FOimyiMOMON
MERC IIAXTS?HOPE W E LL?P A.

The miVycri'>ers rising business under the
Firm of Kverhart. Aahcom A Co.?are now
prep ired t" -tor- a.td shipFloar. Grain, and
all kinds Of Mrehandise, upon reasonable terma.

They alsO Stsep on hands, Plaster. Fish, Sri*,
Rock Powder, ifrc., to which they invite the yt-
teDtion of Merchant* in the county, and Far-
mers. Tin- highest rash prices paid tor Flour,
and Grain, that, the K mtera Market. willafford*

J SO. C. KVERb ART,
(J. w. ASHCOM.
J NO. F. LOWKY.
G. K. RAJ4NDOLLAR.

D-aSd. IK.IA.

AlT l)lSUK'S I£.
The uudersigned. appointed hy the Court of

Common I'ieas in and lor the County of Bed-
ford, to report a distribution amongst creditor*,
of the ruonay in the hands of Joseph B. No-
hie. Esq., Sequestrator of the Paitoosviiie and
\Yoc4berry Road Company, will at-

teud to the duties of his appoiatiuvut on Wed-
nesday, the 14th day of October next, at 10
o'clock of uid day, at hia office lu the Bor-
ough oi Bedford, when and where all persona
interested can attend with due. props* cf their
respective claims. Claim met* should, be fully
pnctlrel in this purUcihr.

JS O. T. KEKD.
Auditor.

Sept. 25, Ifiol.
i v,

WALL and BLIND B APES.?Dr. B. F.
llarry is. our agent fur this noceaaary

article. By calling at hi* atore, our patroea
willseo samples ofbur p-pers. Wt< have made
our spring selection* wt'b tanch care, sad tldnk.
we cannot fall to please.

siiryock a smith.
fMraivrstarg

\u25a0 March, 7 loot.


